
Message Notes 
October 1, 2017 
 

 
 
uuSolomon now considers the __________ of _______. (Ecc 8:6) 

A Time for Everything 

 

 

uuOur ______ is not _________; it is under God’s ___________ control.  

uuThe poem is a _______________ description of how life works. (3:2-8)   

uuGod has _____________ a time for ____________ that happens in life.  

Longing for Eternity 

 

 
 

uWe’re born with a _________ for ______ than life “_______ the ____.” 

uuOur lives here are ___________ us for ___________. (Mt 6:19-21; Ro 8:28) 

Making the Most of Our Time 

�________ life and do _______. (Ecc 3:12-13; 2:3; Mt 6:25-34)  

uuEnjoy ________—___________ about _____________ does no good.  
uu__________ use our time in the _________ of God. (Mt 25:14-30) 

�________ God’s ___________ plan. (Ecc 3:14-15; Pr 3:5-6; Jn 10:27-30) 

 
 
 
 

uuTo ______ God is to _____ in Him as our ___________ now & forever.  

uuKnowing God is in _________ encourages us to keep __________ on. 

uuJesus __________ into ______ so that we might live for ___________! 
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(un)Satisfied: Sovereign Over Time 
(Ecclesiastes 3:1-15) 
Pastor Steve Patzia 

Copies of today’s message can be downloaded free at www.cherryhillsfamily.org. Also available after 11:00 service or  
request on your card (ready Mon).Suggested donation: $2-cds. Questions? Call 217-546-4818. ©StevePatzia2017 

There is an appointed time for everything. And there is a time for every 
event under heaven… Ecclesiastes 3:1 

He has made everything beautiful in its time. He has also set eternity in 
the human heart; yet no one can fathom what God has done from 
beginning to end. Ecclesiastes 3:11 

You intended to harm me, but God intended it for good to accomplish 
what is now being done, the saving of many lives. Genesis 50:20 
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